
Real Estate
MONROE COUNTY:
Washington Twp., 29
acres, $48,900. Off SR
260 on CR 15.
Bruner Land Co. Inc.

(740) 685-8138 or
(740) 630-6724

www.brunerland.com
------------------S39/23-1t
208 Berkley Dr.,
Woodsfield. 3 BR, 1
bath, 1 car garage.
Completely remodeled.
Sits on almost 1/2 acre
lot. Priced to sell.
$59,900.
PH: 740-297-8216
-------------------7/S24-tf
Fantastic cabin lots at
Shadow Lake Resort!
Pool, clubhouse, much
more. Owner financing
available. Call today for
best lots.
PH: 740-472-1530
-------------------S51/35-tf

For Rent
Houses for rent: 319
Devon Rd. and 320
Devon Rd.,
Woodsfield.
PH: 740-472-0093
-----------------22/S39-3t
In Woodsfield: 2 BR
apt. with A/C. Utility
room with washer/dryer
hookup. Stove, refriger-
ator, parking. In
Lewisville: 2nd level
apt., deck, large yard,
parking, A/C 2 BR,
refrigerator, stove,
washer/dryer, utilities
included.
PH: 740-472-0032
----------------S39/23-2tp
1 BR apt., all appli-
ances included, laun-
dry room w/washer and
dryer, $350 mo., $350
d e p o s i t
required.Located in
Clarington.
PH: 740-213-0046
-----------------22/S39-2t
3 BR trailer located
within a private and
secluded area. Natural
gas heat, stove includ-
ed. $475 per mo.
References and
deposit required.
PH: 740-472-2411
-----------------22/S39-3t
1 BR upstairs apt. in
Woodsfield $300/m.
plus deposit and a 1 Br
efficiency apt. with utili-
ties in-cluded both
include stove, refrigera-
tor and trash pick-up.
also rooms for rent in
Woodsfield, in-cludes
all needed utilities,
table, chairs, bed,
dresser, refrigerator,
microwave and a
shared bathroom
$265/mo. each plus
$50 deposit.
PH: 740-934-2466 or

740-213-4538
-------------------19/S36-tf

1 BR upstairs efficien-
cy apt. in Woodsfield.
All needed utilities,
stove and refrigerator
included $400/mo. plus
deposit. Also 2 BR
duplex in Woodsfield,
includes stove and
refrigerator $350/mo.
plus deposit.
PH: 740-934-2466 or

740-213-4538
-------------------19/S36-tf

Nice 1 & 2 BR apts. for
rent in New Martins-
ville, W Va and
Powhatan Point, Ohio.
PH: 740-472-0289 or

304-455-5521
-------------------31/S48-tf
HILLCREST MANOR

Residential Care
Facility

OH License No.
AGH0265

Semi-Private or Private
Rooms Available

Between 8 a.m. -5 p.m.
740-567-3516

-------------------S36/20-tf
Real Estate

Wanted
Paying top prices for
30 acres or more in
Ohio, West Virginia,

Pennsylvania,
Kentucky and

Tennessee
Call Bruner Land Co.
PH: 740-685-3064
-------------------23/S40-tf

Campgrounds
Come join the fun
activities at Shadow
Lake. Still have a few
sites left for Labor Day
weekend.
PH: 740-472-1530
-----------------23/S40-1t

Autos
1990 Mazda Miada.
Looks and runs good,
$3,200; heavy duty
trailer tilt bed 5x10,
$550.
PH: 740-472-5214
----------------23/S40-1tp

Services
Tree Trimming and
Removal. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Fire-
wood $30 to $50 pickup
load. Dave Baker,
Beallsville.
PH: 740-238-1489

--------------23/S40-13tp
Direct TV Choice 150

Channels $31.99.
Free DVD player.
Call for details.

1-877-734-8465
----------------28/S45-tptf
Monroe Construction
Bucket Truck Service,
Tree Trimming,
Roofing, siding, win-
dows, electrical, plumb-
ing, additions and barn
repair. Experienced,
reliable and insured.
Senior Citizen discount.
For free estimate call
Glenn Brown at 740-
472-0373 or Tim
Temesvary at 740-567-
4089.
----------------------8/25-tf

Wanted to Buy

CASH. Paid for standing 
timber. Write Cabot
Lumber, Inc., P.O. Box
101, West Lafayette, OH
43845 or call. 
740-545-6217
------------------34/S51-tf

Work Wanted
Babysitting, clean,
child-friendly, smoke-
free environment for
your child or children.
References available.
Call Julie.
PH: 740-472-5698
------------------23/S40-2t
CARPENTRY WORK

Will do any type car-
pentry work.  Building,
roof re-pairs, siding,
decks, pole barns,
painting or just plain
odd jobs. Inside or
Outside. Reasonable
rates & free estimates.
Insured

DAVIS 
CONSTRUCTION

Ron Davis   
740-472-1920

-------------S4/40-52-tptf
Equipment

1994 D-4C Cat Dozer,
$20,000.
PH: 740-926-9937
----------------22/S39-2tp

Help Wanted
Avon seeking inde-
pendent sales repre-
sentatives earning
$200-2,000 per month. 
PH: 1-800-604-5055
Independent Sales
Representative
------------------23/S40-tf
Marketing Operations

Specialist
Belmont Technical
College is accepting
applications for the full-
time, hourly position of
Marketing Operations

Beacon Classifieds
Phone: 740-472-0734   FAX: 740-472-0735   E-mail: monroecountybeacon@sbcglobal.net       Yard Sales are figured at the classified rates. Over 20 words charged at .20 each.

Rates: Prepaid $15.00 first week, $10.50 each additional; add $1.50 per week for graphics. Billed: $17 first week, $10.50 each additional; add $1.50 per week for graphics. 

Specialist. Respon-
sibilities include: pro-
viding general office
support; coordinating
printing jobs; process-
ing purchase requisi-
tions and maintaining
records of expendi-
tures; compiling market
research; maintaining a
college-wide mailing
list; and obtaining
quotes for printing and
media buys.
R e q u i r e m e n t s :
Associate degree in a
related area, and a
minimum of one year of
experience in a position
with similar responsibil-
ities. The position also
requires proficiency in
Microsoft Word, Excel
and Access and excel-
lent skills in phone eti-
quette, customer serv-
ice, business writing
and verbal communica-
tion. Strong organiza-
tional skills and the
ability to manage multi-
ple activities simultane-
ously are essential.
Applications will be
accepted until the posi-
tion is filled. Salary is
commensurate with
experience and cre-
dentials; the College
offers an excellent ben-
efit package. To apply,
submit letter of applica-
tion, resume and list of
professional references
to: Executive Director
of Human Resources,
Belmont Technical
College, 120 Fox-
Shannon Place, St.
Clairsville, OH 43950.
An EOE. Email:
employment@btc.edu. 
------------------23/S40-1t
Child care needed 2
days per week in the
Jerusalem area.
PH: 740-525-5255
----------------S39/23-2tp

Farm Products
Wheat and Straw 

for sale.
Flatrock Farms
740-757-2420

-------------------------3tf
Farm Animal

Donkeys: 1 male, 2
female. Very gentle.
Lowell Datkuliak.
PH: 740-926-1494
------------------22/S39-1t

Miscellaneous

* SALE * 15% off
entire stock at Bob’s
Used Furniture week of
Aug. 30. Lots of out-
standing merchandise
to choose from. 915
Lovers Lane,
Woodsfield.
PH: 740-238-2928
------------------S39/23-1t
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YARD AND GARAGE SALE
Sept. 2, 3   8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SR 78 Woodsfield  9 mi. east
Don’t miss this one. We may have just what you are
looking for. Don and Jean Brown. --------------------23-1t

RT. 536 ANNUAL RIDGE YARD SALES
Sept. 3, 4     8 a.m. - 5 p.m.   Rain or Shine

18 miles of yard sales along SR 536 beginning at
SR 7 in Hannibal to SR 78.  --------------------S39/23-1t

YARD SALE
Sept. 2, 3    8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

320 Mill St., Woodsfield
Clothes, purses, shoes, books, toys, misc. --S39/23-1tp

HAYES REAL ESTATE AUCTION
(Also Selling Personal Property - Farm Equipment)

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
STARTING @ 10:30 A.M.

258 ACRES - 11 TRACTS - RANGING FROM 5 TO 40
ACRES - CENTURY OLD FARM HOUSE - LARGE BARN,
OUTBUILDINGS, BUILDING SITES, FARM AND PASTURE

GROUND - WOODED ACREAGE - 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS.

53248 BURR RD., QUAKER CITY, OH 43773

DIRECTIONS: From I-77 take exit #25 (Caldwell Exit), go
East on SR 78, follow for 16.3 miles, turn left onto SR 379 N.,
follow for 4.5 miles, turn left onto Miltonsburg-Calais Rd., go
100 yards, turn left onto Miltonsburg-Calais Rd., go 1/2 mi.,
turn right onto CR 63 (CR 63 becomes Burr Rd. “Noble CR
#24”), go 6/10ths of a mile to auction site. Signs will be post-
ed. From Barnesville - take SR 147 West out of Barnesville,
follow for 3.4 miles, turn left onto SR 147, follow for 5.1 miles,
make slight left onto SR 513, follow for 1.2 miles, turn left
onto Burr Rd. (CR 24), follow 1.8 miles to auction site. Signs
will be posted. From Woodsfield - take SR 78 West out of
Woodsfield, follow for 13.5 miles, turn right onto SR 379, fol-
low for 4.5 miles, turn left onto Miltonsburg-Calais Rd., go
100 yards, turn left onto Miltonsburg-Calais Rd., go 1/2 mi.,
turn right onto CR 63 (CR 63 becomes Burr Rd. “Noble CR
24), go 6/10ths of a mile to auction site. Signs will be posted. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS  w/this large offering of real
estate. Farm features 258 acres of excellent ground. We
have divided the farm into 11 tracts  and will offer them indi-
vidually and as a whole, whichever way brings the most
money is the way the farm will be sold. This farm has lots of
road frontage on Burr Rd., Hayes Rd., and Clearview Rd. We
will be offering tracts ranging from 5 acres up to 40 acres.
This property contains a 4 or 5 bedroom home that also
offers free gas. It also has a large barn and many other
smaller outbuildings. Whether you are looking for a home,
farm ground, or recreational ground, you will find it here!

TRACT #1 - 5+/- acres w/home, barn and outbuildings
TRACT #2 - 20+/- acres; TRACT #3 - 20+/- acres; 
TRACT #4 - 40+/- acres; TRACT #5 - 40+/- acres; 
TRACT #6 - 20+/- acres; TRACT #7 - 20+/- acres; 
TRACT #8 - 20+/- acres; TRACT #9 - 25+/- acres; 
TRACT #10 - 25+/- acres; TRACT #11 - 25+/- acres.  

OPEN HOUSES:
Thurs., Sept. 16 from 4 - 7 p.m.
Tues., Sept. 21 from 4 - 7 p.m.

(Feel Free to Walk Property at your Convenience)
TERMS OF REAL ESTATE: 10% non-refundable down day of auc-
tion - balance due at closing (within 30 days). Property will be offered
in individual tracts and as a whole, whichever way nets the seller the
most money is the way the property will be sold. There will be a
buyer’s premium of $100 an acre added to your final bid price to make
up the total contract price. This property sells w/no contingencies.
This property sells “as-is, where-is”, no warranties implied or
expressed. Any inspections must be made prior to bidding. All infor-
mation contained herein was derived from sources believed to be cor-
rect, but not warranted. Any announcements sale day take prece-
dence over printed material. 

Owners: The Hayes Family
Auction conducted by:

ED AND BEN SCHAFER AUCTIONEERS
BEN SCHAFER REALTY

BEN SCHAFER, AUCTIONEER/BROKER
740-305-5054, 740-584-SALE, 

740-305-5049
www.edanbenschafer.com
www.benschaferrealty.com

Auctioneer’s Note: Here is an excellent
opportunity to purchase a large or small par-
cel of ground. There is a lot of opportunities here for many
types of buyers. We will also be selling some personal prop-
erty, antiques and farm equipment; keep an eye on upcom-
ing ads for a complete list of personal property. Bring a lawn
chair and a friend and come spend the day with us on the
25th of September.

Sept. 2, 9, 16, 23, 2010

GARAGE SALE
Sept. 3, 4    8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

211 W. Marietta St., Woodsfield    Davis - Roth
Wood frames, Christmas decorations, outdoor snow-
men, lights, toys, tools, chain saw, antiques, Marietta
mantle, chairs, 1950s Firestone 500 Galaxy bike, misc.
---------------------------------------------------------S39/23-1tp

YARD SALE
Sept. 3   9 a.m. - ?

867 Lewisville Rd., Woodsfield
Lorraine Lewis and Girls     One Day

3 pc. redwood furniture and much more. 
-------------------------------------------------------- S39/23-1tp

YARD SALE
Sept. 2, 3

207 and 211 Berkley Dr., Woodsfield
Clothes, books, school supplies, bedding, seasonal
items, pictures, frames and much more. CAncel if rain
or working on roads in Riley. ------------------S39/23-1tp

YARD SALE
Sept. 3, 4   8 a.m. - ?

48301 SR 800 North    Tracey & Aimee Craig
Longaberger, Home Interiors, bar stools, Behringer
electric guitar with stand and amplifier, exercise bike,
toys, books, movies, crafts, household items, men’s,
women’s and children’s clothing all sizes. Not responsi-
ble for accidents. No pre-sales. ----------------S39/23-1tp

BIG SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR
Sept.13, 14    10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sept. 15, 16   Noon - 7 p.m.

Monroe County Library, Woodsfield
Books for everyone. --------------------------------S39/23-2t

YARD SALE
Sept. 2, 3   8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

107 Home Ave., Woodsfield     Elliott’s
Garbage disposer, glasstop picnic table, household
items, good country curtains, excellent clothing and
shoes, candles, oak chair/stepstool, much more. No
pre-sales please. ---------------------------------S39/23-1tp

GARAGE SALE
Sept. 2, 3

302 High St., Woodsfield     Yoho
Nice name brand teen clothes, shoes, coats,
microwave, kitchen ware, rugs, dishes, dresser w/mir-
ror. Lots more. -------------------------------------S39/23-1tp

GARAGE SALE
Sept. 2   8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Cooper’s res. across from Fisher’s Grove
Girls’ clothes 5T-6, boys’ clothes 2T-4T, brand name
women’s clothes, Tonka toddler bed, computer desk,
kid’s oak rocking chair and lots more. Not responsible
for accidents. ---------------------------------------S39/23-1tp

YARD SALE
Sept. 2   8 a.m. - 5p.m.    
Sept. 3   8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

38000 Airport Rd., Woodsfield
at Woodsfield Fire Department

Schwall, Biedenbach, Stimpert, Kaiser, Keylor 
and Buchanan Yard Sale

8 pc. dining room suite, twin bed frames with head and
foot boards, 13” TV, brand name women’s, men’s and
teens clothing, knick-knacks, seasonal decorations,
Christmas tree, trumpet, 8 track tapes, fans, silverware,
dishes and cookbooks and various other items.
-----------------------------------------------------22/S39/23-2tp

YARD SALE
Sept. 10, 11

in New Castle
3 desks, table, 4 chairs, game table with games, bed
clothes, lamps, much more. ----------------------23/s40-1tp

Bring your Yard Sale information to the Beacon. $15 for
the first 20 words, 20¢ each word thereafter.

Saturday Morning
September 18, 10 a.m.

The following items will be offered for auction at the former
Homer Riggenbach farm, 46087 Bean Rdg. Rd. (TR 504),
Sardis, OH 43948. (From Sardis take SR 255, 1/4 mi. to CR
10, approx. 7 mi. to TR 504, turn left 1 mile to sale.) Signs
posted.

2002 Ford  tractor, diesel; 3 pt. potato plow; hay wagon; 211-
4 Wheel Horse riding mower, needs work; 028 Stihl chain-
saw; 3 pt. 450 New Holland mower; junior Troy-bilt tiller; 3 pt.
scoop; New Idea manure spreader; 3 pt. sprayer; 3 pt.
Massey Ferguson 2-row corn planter PTO screw wood split-
ter; 3 pt. bale spear; 3 pt. boom pole; 3 pt. 2-bottom plows;
55 New Holland rake; 3 pt. fertilizer spreader; hay elevator; 3
pt. 8’ disk; 3 pt. 5’ bushhog; truck topper; snow plow for
Craftsman mower; lawn cart; 3 pt. blade; water tank; fuel
tank on stand; gates; buzz saw; sev. square bales of hay; air
compressor; snow fence; 2-tin chicken nest; old chicken
feeders; wooden lawn chairs; glider; bikes; doors; hand tools;
cross-cut saw; fire grates; pipe wrenches; milk cans;
Homelite water pump; post hole diggers; grease gun; battery
chargers; corn jobber; lantern; weedeaters; grain cradle;
hand saws; beam scales; wheelbarrow; old grinding wheel;
push mowers; car ramps; gas hot plate; shop craft table saw;
elec. fence post; floor jacks; elec. fencers; McCormick-
Deering cream separator; hog scrapers; cow bell; lard press-
es; lg. stainless steel kettle; copper kettle; iron kettles;
Household items: J.B. Crawford Grocer, Wheeling, WV stone
jug; old stone jars; stone jugs; 25 gal. stone jar; old Clorox
bottles and other old bottles; 5 gal. stone jugs; marbles;
apple peeler; nice oak headboard; store scales; old hand-
made egg basket; pots and pans; old bottle cappers; iron pot
w/lid; quilting frames; window air conditioners; canning jars;
oil lamp; elec. heaters; cedar lined wardrobe; Nova Extreme
compound bow; Spider compound bow; other items.

Owner: Ann Riggenbach
Auctioneers: Greg Christy, Kenny Bigley and Tim Price
Licensed and Bonded for Ohio and West Virginia.
Auction Zip #12397
Terms: Cash or check with positive I.D.
Lunch served             Not responsible for accidents
Visit our website at wbcauctions.com
Sept. 2, 16,  2010

SWISS LANDS REALTY
OFFICE: 740-472-0614

Sam MOORE, BROKER
740-934-9318

Cathy Moore,
Associate

740-934-9318
Paul Turner,

Associate
740-458-1416

Mary Moore, Associate
740-458-1150
Judy Turner,

Associate
740-458-1416

Ken Bigley, Auctioneer
740-373-2191

Visit us on the internet:www.swisslands.com
LAND ONLY

1475-S Great Building lot in Woodsfield. This property is .873 acre at the
deadend of Hillcrest Dr. Property is very secluded for being in town. Electric
and city water is at the property. $13,700
1469-S 60 acres in Section 22, Malaga Twp. w/frontage on TR2063 being
sold in lots ranging in size from 5-12 acres. Nice home sites with 3 of the lots
having Lake frontage. Lots 1, 2 & 3 have open fields in the front w/woods in
the back. Lots 4, 5 & 6 have Lake frontage & are all wooded. Lots 7 & 8 are
all wooded with lot 7 having a nice view of the lake. All lots are being sold
with the right to use the amenities at Shadow Lake Resorts. Lots are priced
from $9,900-$29,900.
1397-S - Lots on SR556 in Orchard Hills Subdivision. 4 lots, all 1+ acres
priced to sell at $4,250 each

COUNTRY PROPERTIES
1474-S Ranch home on 1.9 acres on TR600 Antioch. This newer home built
in 2004 features 3BR, 2 baths, Great room w/vaulted ceilings, huge kit.
w/custom cabinets, covered porches front & back, full bsmt. 32x24 detached
garage & first floor laundry. Adjoins WNF. $169,000
1473-S Nice remodeled 2 story home on 1.751 acres within walking distance
of 1,000 plus acres of WNF. Home has been updated throughout with new
roof, siding, windows, doors, electrical, plumbing, kitchen cabinets and
HVAC all within the last 10 years. New 24x40 garage. Home has 4BR, 2
baths, LR, DR and large kitchen. $99,900
1471-S Nice small farm. 43.037 acres with about 15 acres open ground and
the rest wooded. Home has 3BR, 1 newly remodeled bathroom, lg. eat-in
kitchen, LR, family rm., beautiful hardwood floors, full basement. $129,900 
1467-S Great location! 36 acre farm on TR18, just off SR78. 3BR, 1.5 bath,
2 story  Home in great shape. Features include full basement, new windows,
high efficiency furnace, central air, county water & detached 2-car garage.
$129,500
1434-S Brick Ranch home on 3 acres at 38315 Lake View Dr., Antioch. This fea-
tures 3 BR, 2 Ba, fireplace, full basement, attached garage. Home is located on a
beautiful lot overlooking neighboring lake. Lots of apple trees and gorgeous land-
scaping. $125,000

SMALL TOWN & COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
1472-S 30205 Main St., Stafford. 2BR, 1 bath home on 2 nice lots, county
water, new septic and FREE GAS from a well in the backyard. $25,000
1468-S 203 Sycamore St., Woodsfield. This Large 2-story home is immacu-
late. Home features 5BR, 2 3/4 baths, dining room, living room, family room,
kitchen & detached garage. Home sits on large lot and has easy access to
stores and banks. $109,900
1414-S Located 223 Eastern Ave. Woodsfield. This 3960 sq. ft. 2 story home
is immaculate. Home features 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 dining rooms, living
room, family room, kitchen & 2-story detached garage. Home sits on over half
an acre and has large fenced backyard. This home is a must see with too
many extras to mention. $160,000
1363-S Three BR, 1 bath Home on Eastern Ave., Woodsfield. Home is close
to everything in town and has a great deck overlooking back yard. $60,000

We have buyers looking for 100+ acre tracts NOW.

Now buying old coins.

SALE PENDING

SOLD

UC-REALTY DONE RIGHT, LLC
202 E. Marietta St., Woodsfield, OH

740-472-7325
Toll Free: 1-866-590-7325 • Fax: 740-472-3232

www.ucrealtydoneright.com
Broker/Auctioneer: Joseph B. Hise, 304-447-4444

Office Managers/Sales Associates:
Kiven A. & Melissa A. Smithberger
Cell: 740-213-1974 or 740-213-4037 

Realty Done Right, LLC
www.ucrealtydoneright.com

FEATURED LISTINGS!
35367 Merrill Ridge Rd., Graysville

20215 - 2003 Manufactured Home on crawl space.
3BR, 2 Baths, Offering approx. 1456 sq. ft. Situated
on 4.16 Acres in the country. 24’x24’ Garage. Shed.
Nearby Wayne National Forest. $96,000

20216 - 1 1/2 story home built in 1890. Offering
approx. 1120 sq. ft. Vinyl siding & shingled roof in
1994. Inside is a fixer upper. Situated on two lots
totalling 132’x132’ with water well. City water
nearby. .$23,000. 

33247 Main St., Lewisville, OH


